
— LOCAL __ Mrs. J. T. Davenport, who in the local news of his neigh- And by the way, if any one reads
spent tlie week at home, re-jborbood, early enough in the this article who is not a sub- 

~ ! turned Wednesday evening to1 week to insure publication in scriber to iiis home paper, we
Why not contract your house. q'|,0 |)a||t,Si where she has been that week’s issue. We desire to would be very glad to have him

You get a better job in less time. un(j,.r a physician’s care for some make the Bulletin a newsy home ?°.me *" ° f  sf ni* } n name and
See ’ ’Happy:”  Phone 115. Lime n„,l fn ,1. u,« ..«,d J°,n our circle of readers. Don’t

For Sale.
Almost new Moline hack. 

.Cost $115, will sell for .$80. ln- 
,quire of S. D. Fisher, Mosier, 
•Oregon.

The Mosier ball boys will play 
the Bingen team on the local 
diamond next Sunday at 2:30 p. 
m. The boys claim to have a 
strong line-up this season and

If you have any boot or shoe 
repairing you want done quickly |
and cheaply, lake it to E. N. ! Strawberry Social
Stroup. Residence opposite luin- j I be Ladies Aid Society will 
her yard. ¡give a Strawberry Social in the
------------------,----------------------------  Exhibit building tomorrow after-

For Sale:—100 sacks Garfield noon and evening, 
and Prizetaker seed potatoes,
Inquire of H. E. Birkner, Mo- 
,sier, Ore.

paper and to do so we need the , ,n , ,, ,, . . .  always borrow the paper from a
country as well as the town. nejghbor who is enterprising 
news, and we always appreciate enough to want the news at first 
items sent in from tlie country, hand and has it coming to him 
Pupils in the schools are pleased every week; be independent and 
to see their names in print on fake it yourself. It cos's only

, , , , the roll of honor and it gratifies f.L»> " and we will 1» dee.
expect to give the fans the worth ., , . , lighted to write von a receipt for! the Parents. People like to read tha, amonnt anv o)(1 time. (This

of the goings and comings and  ̂applies also to renewals and a 
the doings of their neighbors, i few who are in arrears. We are 
and we like to have them read. 1 just as tickled to see them.)

LOG CABIN 
BAKERY

Portland, Oregon,
Furnishes Fresh Bread at 
5 cts. the loaf, also Pastry 
o f all kinds.
Leave your orders at NlCH- 
o l ’ s St o r e .

When you are in need
OF A

1 of their money.

Wagon, Hack or Buggy,
Remember that we have the best on sale and in stock —the 

BEST because—they are STUDEBAKERS.

Attention, W ell Diggers!
I want a well dug on the Cole

man place, south of Mosier. For 
¡particulars, call on or write to 

Er> L. Ho w e ,
Mosier, Ore.

For Sale.
A good sound mare, with 

single harness and light one 
horse wagon, Mare is 7 years 
old weighs 1400 lbs. Will work 
double or single. Formerly'lie- 
longed to the late Win. Johnson. 
Inquire of H. E. Birkner, or J. 
E. Clark, Mosier, Ore.

Prize Radishes
Leslie Root wins the prize for 

radishes. He brought in this 
week, from his place near town, 
a hunch of as fine turnip radish
es as we’ ve seen grown any
where They were raised in new 
ground and received no especial 
care. One of them measured 61 
inches in circumference.

. Why he all Summer when you 
can get “ Happy”  to build ,\< ur 
house in from 15 to 20 days?
* 0. E. Wilson was a visitor in 
Hood River Monday.

L. Lamb was a visitor at the 
¿Munty seat on Monday last.

John Carroll left Tuesday on 
a business trip to Pendleton.

Clias. Sparling and wife visit
ed over Sunday in The Dalles.

C. A. McCargar and family 
are spending Hie week in Port
land.

Messrs. George Harth and 
Richard Brookhouse, of Ten- 

jMile, motored over from The 
| Dalles on Tuesday and spent a 
few hours getting acquainted 
with us Mosierites. While here 
they paid the Bulletin office a 
call. Their object in the trip to 
Mosier was to present to the tax 
payers, petitions asking for an 
injunction to be placed on Ihe 
county court, restraining it from 
carrying out iLs avowed inten
tion of building a new court 
house, and also invoking the re
call on the members of the coun
ty court, and giving their rea
sons for such actions. Mr. 
Harth is chairman of the Tax
payers League of Wasco county 
and is active in his efforts to se
cure a proper settlement of the 
county court house queslion. In 
another column will he found a 
letter from Mr. Harth, in which 
he makes a few plain statements 
anent the question which is agi-

Iron In Comfort
Owing to the heavy demand for the HOT POINT Irons 

on May 11th, “ Hot Point Day,”  the manufacturers of the 
Hot Point Iron have made the following offer:

During the month of June, you can purchase the regu
lar 6-pound Hot Point Iron for—

$3.50.
This Iron sells regularly for $5.00 and is the standard 

iron with Attached Stand and Cool Handle. You cannot 
afford to miss this. If you are not using a Hot Point,

Get One A t Once.
The Pacific Power & Light Co.

“ A lw a y s a t  Your S ervice .”

E. C. BROCK
C IV IL E N G IN E E R

General S urveying, P la t 

tin g  and D raftin g

Mosier - - Oregon
BOYCE CAFE

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

The place to get a good, 
square, clean meal.

Mosier people especially in
vited to call when in Hood 
River.

A. M. BOYCE, 

Proprietor.

Alex. Stewart,
Mosier, Oregon.

Well Work
ADVERTISE Wel1 Done

IN YOUR

Portland Bids You
Home Paper

A PIECE of advice

we otter in your interest is "Buy 
good hardware or none at all.” 
That’s what we do and it certainly 
pays us, as it will pay you. Buying 
only the worthy, we have only that 
kind to sell. So the next lime you 
want hardware of any description 
you’ ll do well to come here.

W . E. C H O W N , . 

Mosier -  -  Oregon

TO HER

The undersigned is thoroughly 
prepared to put down open wells 

I in any part ■of the surrounding 
| country. Has a complete outfit, 
including pipe cutting and thread 

¡ing tools. Does all kinds of ce
ment, rock and concrete work. 
Has had 30 years’ experience in 

! the well business. May be found 
by addressing him at The Dalles, 
Ore., or inquire at Maier & 
Schanno’s Store, The Dalles.

A. E. N eg u s .

ROSE
F E S T I V A L

JUNE 10-15

L. A. Mathews was transact
ing business in Hood River last fating the taxpayers of the conn- 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans are 
spending a few days in Portland 
this week.

G. L. Carroll and wife and E. 
N Stroup were visitors in Hoed 
River on Monday.

J. M. Loiter, of Portland, was 
up Tuesday, looking after bis 
business interests.

Mrs. F. A. Allington returned 
on Tuesday from a visit with her 
brother at The Dalles.

Messrs. Hubbard and Soule, 
o f Hood River, were business 
visitors in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. T. \V. Deiiussgy and lit
tle son, Myron, were visitors in 
Hood River Monday afternoon.

I’ m the fastest and most accu
rate mechanic in the country 
more work in less time. Phone 
115.

Alins Annie Haacke went to 
Portland the first of the week to! 
visit for a few days with her I 
parents.

ty just now. The writer has the 
courage of his convictions and 
claims he knows whereof he 
speaks. The petitions which he 
and Mr. BrOokhouse were circu
lating, were left in Severn ! 
lie places in town for the Li 
payers to read and sign.
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School Notes, District No. 64
There ¡ire eleven pupils en

rolled: twoin the first grade,four 
in the second, three in the fourth 
and two in the sixth.

Hester Lenox and Ted Harvey 
have been neither absent nor 
tardy during the school month'* 
just closed. Hester's at tendance  ̂
has been perfect since the begin- y 
ning of the term. *

Nearly all of the pupils have 
entered the Home Industrial 
Work contest. Alex Carlson, of 
the sixth grade, has received the 
highest number of credits 500 
minutes. Ernest King, of the 
fourth grade, with 350- credits, 
ranks next. Then comes Ted 
Harvey, second grade, with 270 < 
credits, and Elsie Carlson, of the

/

Fancy & Common?

Tickets will be on sale from 
all Stations on theO-W. R. & N.

June 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14

ONE AND ONE-THIRI) FARE 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

A program has been prepared 
j which will surpass any former. ' 
j Arrange to spend a week in j
Portland, and a week at North
Beach on the Pacific. REDUCED 

'FARES will be in effect from 
; Portland and the ()-VV. R. & N’s 
j Excursion Steamers will be mak- 
! ing daily runs.

F. A . A l l in g t o n ,
Local Agent.

F R A T E R N A L  MEN, 
A T T E N T IO N !

Increased assessments have 
been declared by many of the 
leading orders. If yours has 
not, it will be next. Will you 
Stand for it? If interested in 
opposing higher rates with no 
greater advantages, communi
cate at once with E. N. S., 
care Mosier Bulletin, m 3-3

Fruit Lands 
Town Lots 
Fire Insurance

D. D. HAIL

MOSIER 
B a rb er  Shop

Razors put in first-class condition.

. J. E. COLE.
DAVID ROBINSON, M. D.

P h y sic ia n  an d  Su rgeon  

MOSIER - OREGON

If You Have
a house, barn o r  pack in g  
shed to build, J. P. E r h a r t
will furnish bonds to build 
according to plans and speci
fications. Phone, 115.

f Tum-A-LumLumber Co.

Mosier, Oregon, s u r v e y i n g  a n d

C I V I L  E N G I N E E R I N GThe Town With a Future

MOSIER
A .  R a c e , m g r .

ORE.

Messrs. Root andVoalch start-\ first, with 195 credits.
eJ their saw mill this week and 
are now busily engaged convert
ing logs into lurnb *r.

G •<>. Haacke and daughter, 
A le fora, came up from Portland 
last Sunday morning and spent 
the day here with friends.

Miss Hazel Huntington, teach
er in the primary department of 
the Mosier school, left on Satur-j 
day for her home at The Dalles, j

Mrs. George Entry, of Hood 
River, visited several days hist 
week with her father. Win. Hud
son. and grandmother, Mrs. , 
Cobb.

It is reported that the resi
dence of Bert Middleswart, ¡it 
Parkdale, was destroyed by fire 
one day last week. Details are 
lacking.

G. A. Dunsmore has built a 
house on the lot which he recent
ly purchased of E. L. Root, and 
moved into it this week, J. P. 
Erhart was the master mechan
ic.

Prof. J. E. Johnson and wife 
lef Monday morning for their 
home at Castle Rock, Wash., 
where they will spend the vaca
tion months, returning to Mosier 
this Pali to resume teaching.

WIitt'» the matter with ilroppiHg in 
aixi r*ri’«winjf your utilise rip tion to the 
Halt Ut.? U AFvultl 1m- Hptirvciate i.

When a pupil has credits to 
the amount of one full day, he 
may, upon making application to 
the teacher, be given a holiday, 
provided that not more than one! 
holiday be granted to each pupil 
in any one month.

We are glad to receive this 
week the school notes from Dis- 
irict No. 61. We are always 
pleased to publish the school 
notes and all news items from 
the surrounding neighborhood 
and would like to secure some 
one in each section who will send

j . k . McGr e g o r  & co.
REAL ESTATE

M O S IE R  F R U IT  L A N D S  A 'S P E C IA L T Y
We are here to stay, know values, and can offer you 
reliable service.

We solicit your business on the basis of “ A Square Deal” . 
Money to loan on improved property.

Mosier Book Store
SCHOOL BOOKS and all sorts of School Sup

plies. A  large line of Tablets and Stationery.

A. B. Strong
Ortley, Oregon

Orchards staked and tracts 
d iv id e d ......................

sub-

L. H, H EN D ERSO N , C. E. 
Hood River, Ore.

W . M. TH U R STO N , Deputy
Mosier, Ore.

S. F. GOSS
Expert Horse Shoer and W h ee lw rig h t  

Repair w ork of all kinds prom ptly done

Automobile Repairing a Specialty

MOSIER O r e g o n

PLUM BING.
STEAM and HOT WATER 

HEATING.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

MOSIER - - OREGON
YOU NEEDN'T CARE

A CONTINENTAL VISIT THE
how wearisome the day has been.
Come home tired in mind and body 
as you can be, an OWL cigar will West of the Mt. 
set you right. As you taste the fine 
flavor and inhale its soothing fra
grance you become at peace with 
the world and yourself. Try an 
OWL tonight and at last you'll real
ly know the comfort o f a fine cigar.

S. E. FRANCISCO.
Proprietor "THE OAKS.”

C i t y  T r e e  Y a r d
Hood Hotel, 

Hood River, Oregon.
Choice Fruit and Ornament
al Trees, Shrubs. Roses, etc.
Office with G. Y. Edwards.
Phone 277 M.

R. T. NEWHALL.

We have just received an express shipment of Latiies 
Summer Coats. Second Floor.

CAMPERS’ SUPPLIES. — I,et us fit you out in the line of cook
ing utensils, comforts, blankets, etc. We will save you good 
money on this class of goods.

\ isit our Ready-to-VVear department and see how reasonably 
we can supply you with a nice dress for yourself or the girls. 
Correct in style, fit and finish. Second Floor.

YOUR N E W  SUIT
If you think, that you can do 

better by having your clothes 
made to measure than we’ ll do 
for you here in clothes ready 
made, you’ ve got a chance to 
think agHin.

H a r t , Sc h a k f n e r  &  Ma r x  
use I letter fabrics than you 
find in most clot I * * s: j ut l i t 
ter linings, trimmings, tailor
ing into them than you get in

most dollies. It is a waste of 
time to wait for your clothes to 
be made when you can step in 
and get the l»est that’s going 
in a half hour or less.

Hart. Schaffner & Marx suits 
for $18 and up. Other makes 
for $5, $6, $7 and up.
We iia\ e some splendid bar

gains in men’s suits in smaller 
sizes that are truly bargains. 
The former price on these was

$8, $10 and up to $15. Your 
choice for the suit while they 
last.....................................$2.98

In the line of Boys’ Suits we 
have one of the very best as
sortments that has ever been 
displayed in the city and we 
can please you in style, mate
rial, fit and price. Just drop 
in and see what we have to 
please the hoys.

S P E C IA L

We have quite an assortment 
of high grade hats for men in 
the latest shapes and colors 
that are worth $3 each, any
where you go. These are good 
now sha|ies; the only had fea
ture is thiil they are mostly in 
size 7. Regular $3.00 sellers. 
Your choice .................. $1.69.

S P E C IA L

Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets 
Nos. 305 anil 330, for medium 
ane slender figures: made of 
fine white coutil or batiste, 
medium Dust, long skirt: sizes 
18 to 26. Regular $3 50 sell
ers. For one v eek. commenc
ing Friday, May 31st, your 
choice, only.......................$2.58

SP E C IA L
Ladies’ Suit Case Hats nicely 

made of fancy mixed braid. 
Regular $2.50 values.now $1.98

SPECIAL
Ladies’ Laundered Shirt 

Waists in plain white and col
ors. in values up to $2.50.
Your choice........................ $1.00

Ladies’ fine lisle hose. Armor 
Plate brand, regular 25c. sell
ers. Special, the pair,. . .  15c.

THE PA R IS FA , H C C D  R IV E R  S L A R G E S T  £ T E S T  S T C R E


